Treatment with mifepristone (RU486) and oestradiol facilitates the development of genital septic disease after copulation in female rats.
Ovariectomized female rats were treated with oestradiol and the progesterone-antagonist mifepristone. They allowed males to copulate to a similar extent as ovariectomized rats treated with oestradiol alone. The additional treatment with mifepristone, however, resulted in uterine infections following copulation, together with the prolonged presence of copulatory plugs in the uterine lumen. On several occasions rats became severely ill during the days after copulatory tests, occasionally with lethal consequences. Microscopic examination of the cervix and uterus 1 day after a copulation test in rats treated with oestradiol plus mifepristone, showed that copulatory plugs passed through the cervical canals directly into the uterine lumen. Bacterial infections and local destruction of the uterine epithelium were found in all rats examined. These features were not found in rats treated with oestradiol alone. Actions of mifepristone on the cervix of oestradiol treated rats are likely to play a key role in the passage of copulatory plugs and, thereafter, the development of uterine sepsis.